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" The Pres iden t's P roclamations . 

u A choice Texaa Confederate item" r«ently offered 
for sale by a Virginia bookseller has, pe:rha))S, brouR'hl 
to the minds or tlte readers of the eatalogue the cele· 
brated caoe of the Confederate pri\·ateer Sat·ax~tah. This 
was the ease to quote Harper'• lVuklv to "teat Mr. !.in· 
coin's Nerve." Editorially, the magaz.ine editor a!tked 
in the June 29, 1861, issue: "will he (Linooln) have the 
courage to hang the pirate captain!" 

The manuscript offered for sale bears the date or 
December 9, 1861. It is described as a .. document, tingle 
page, folio, with orhtinal seal of the Department. of' SlAtt 
of Texas." The Joint Resolution follows: .. Resolved by 
the Legislature of the State of Texas: Thot we highly 
approve of the promptness with which the President of 
the Confcdcrotc States has made preparation to retolitlle 
in the event th"t the Lincoln Government should cxceutc 
a5 Pirates, any or nil of the Crew of the Privntccr 
Sauannah, and we express the decided opinion tht\t rc
toliation 8hould oo strictly and rig-idly practiced by Our 
Government in oil such cases. Resolved. That the Gover
nor or the State transmit a copy of this resolution to 
our members in the Confederate Congress and that. thef. 
lay it before President Davis. (Signed) N. H. Daniel , 
Speaker, llouse of Rep's; Jno. M. Crockett, President. of 
the Senate ... " The document was priced at $125. 

The Sat.'G"naA, a Charleston privateer, the tint veaaet 

in earnest m·e mere bug·n·boo8." 

captured bearing a commission from the Confede.rate. 
government, was taken into the port of New York the 
latter part of June, 1861, under the charge or a prize 
cr-ew from the United States brig Ptr·r~. Some r-eports, 
however, state the prize crew waJ from the frigate 
.llilfnnota. The StH·(untaA had a crew of twenty to twenty
two men. Sb~ was a small schooner, pilot. riggedt and 
was $&id to have ~n owned by one McDonald, a pilot 
formerly in the employ or Spofford, Tileston & Co's. line. 

Three day$ prior to the capture of the Stn-annah, that 
ship had captured the brig Jot<ph, A United States ves· 
sel sailing out of Rockland, Main<'. The Joltph was load· 
cd with sugar or molasses f'rom Card('nas, Cuba, bound 
for Philadelphia. The captain of tho captured vessel was 
fmbjeeted to har.;h treatment. 

The Confederate privutcer trunsferrPd n crew of her 
own men to take over the JoJ:Jcph, and tho Union crew of 
the captured ship was placed on the Sot·atrnal!. The Con
federates sent the prize vessel to the nearest port of the 
Confederate States which was Georgetown, South Caro
lina. The privateer a«:ompanied the prize vessel all 
the way to the southern port. 

With the priz.e safely in port the Snt-annah went in 
quest of another vessel of the United States Merc.hant 
~Jarine. She was well armed having an eighteen pounder 

The P rivateer "Savannah" captured by the U. S. Brig "Perry'' 

Harptr'• Weekly, Ju"e ~9, 1861, p<>qe Hll 
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on a awtvel stationed amid.ship and a large quantity of 
small arms, with a full maga'Zint and pro,·isions and 
enou~h water for a two weeks rruise. 

Sighting the brig, Per'ry, the Conrederate captAin mis
took her tor a merchantman. The P<rrv had closed her 
ports tc deceive the enemy. Movlnlf rn~1dly rorward ror 
the nltack, the Savannah wns nlmo&t. an firing distance 
when ahc perceived her mistake. As soon ns possible the 
privateer tried to run. The Perru followed quickly, and 
with an exchange of shots the Sot•annalt suffered con· 
siderab1e havoc in her rigging. No person was injured 
on either aide. The date of the capture was June 2, 1861, 
when t.he Confederate vesseJ was only thirtywsix hours 
out of Charleston. 

\\'ht>n the Sac."G"Jtah hove to, the was immediately 
boarded by a crew of the Perf71. No reaistanee "'"U made 
when the naval officers went to the cabin to secure the 
ehip'a papers. Once the crew was insl)«ted it was found 
that the captain of the Jostplt had been detained as a 
prisoner on board the Savatmah. The crew memb4!rs were 
made tlrlsoncrs and brought on board the Pon-y. Later 
they wcro transrerred to the Mimu:HotCI .. lying off CharJe .. 
ston bar. The c1·cw was put in irons except the captain 
of the JOIJC]Jh, and one sailor from New York who insisted 
that he was jmpressed into the Confederate sc.n•iee. 

A prize erew of seven was then detailed to the Sa· 
ramwh, and she wa.s sent to New York harbor, arriving 
there on June 15, under the charge of the master's mate 
McCook. She wu then surrendert'd to the custody of th~ 
United Statts marshal. She lay orr the battery, with the 
secession flag Rying underneath the Stars and Stripes 
and attracted considerable attention. 

Lincoln in his Proclamation Or A Blockade or April 
19, 1861 had declared: '"That if any peroon under the 
pretended authority or the said (Conredernte) States, 
or under any other pretense, shall molest n vessel of the 
United States, or the persons or eargo on boa1-d or her 
$uch person will be held amendable to the laws of the 
United St.nte.s for the prevention and punishment of 
piracy." 

Two days before Lincoln had iss ued his proclamation 
~e~erson Davis on April 17, 1861 issued a p~lamatio~ 
•nvutn~e armed vessels to make application for letters 
or marque and reprisal tc be issued under the Seal or the 
Conrederat.e States. One or the first official acts or the 
Confederate government, which formally recognized a 
state of civil war, was this proclamation or Jefferson 
Da':is. This nct.ion was later eonRrmed by "an act" tee· 
ogn•dng the extstence of war betw~n the United States 
and the Confederate States, and uconcerning Letters of 
Mnrq_ue, prbcs and prize Goods" which wns apprO'\"ed by 
the Confederate Congress on May 16, 1861 and later 
amended by one approved May 21, 1861. The whole basic 
prec<mt o( this action was Ute right of a belligerent. 

I( the states in rebellion were not a btlligercnt nation 
then '-UCh piracy cases as the Sa1·a"ttah carried the 
~nalty or death. lf_arPff's ll'uklv. June 29, 1861, stAted: 
In law the rase IS dear. The privat~r was a pirate 

c~aft, and .eve_ry ma.n on board of her was guilty or 
parRcy. It IS ampo.ss1ble to cont-tive a more obviously 
piratical ar~ than the seizure of tht brig Jouph, which 
was taken Into Georgetown, South Carolina by part of 
th~ crew o( the Sa.vam1ah shortly before her capture. 
\V1II the president suffer the Jnw to tnke its course or 
will he inte•·rcre to protect the ph·otes ?" ' 

The mngnzine editor stated thnt. mcrrhnnt.s and ship
owners: "tll'e trembling in apprehension lest Mr. Lincoln 
should not haye the nerve to t..tarry out. his poJicy, and 
crush piracy 1n the bud. Foreas:rnent wall d~ide from 
Mr. Lincoln's action in this case. whet.htr the President"s 
pi'OC'lamations are in earnest or more bug-A·boos."' 

In a short time the ease of the S4t'OnKah became a 
caur ctltbrt. Then, too, other privateers commissioned 
by the Confederate government were falling into Union 
hand.s. Meanwhile, other Confederate ships carrying let. 
ters of marque and reprisal had captured eighteen New 
England vessels by the end or May, 1861, with their 
cargoes. All captures during the n1onths of June totaled 
two million dollnrs of losses for United States merchants 
and shippers. 

Foreign governments were eager to determine the 
policy of the United States in regard tc the disposition 

of aurh so-ealled c-ases of piracy. The British attitude 
toward the case of tht Sm·aNJtolt was stated by the Earl 
or Derby. He denied the right of the United States to 
detine piracy when not in agreement with tbe policy of 
other nations: 14The United States must not be allowed 
to entertnin this doctdnc, nnd to cull upon Her Majesty's 
Government not to inttrfc1·e. They must not strain the 
law 80 OS tO visit with the penalty Of death, as for piracy, 
persons entitled to Her MnjeKty's protection." The Bri· 
tigh policy was based upon Englnnd's recognition ot the 
Conrt..tcracy as o belligerent, entitled tc oil the rigbt.a 
ot b<.'lligerents. 

The captain and the crew ot the Sat•onnala were to be 
placed on trial in New York charged witb piracy. The 
outcome of this case, which would set a pre<:edent and 
lead to a !rightful retaliation by the Confederate govern
ment, was carefully watchf'd by Jefferson Davis. So 
fear·ful was Davis of the outcome of the trial that he 
11ent Major Ta)!.IOr of New Orleans under a flag of truce, 
with dispatches to President Lincoln concerning the fate 
or the crew of the Sa.va?utall. Taylor traveling from 
Manu1ums Junction appeared nt the camp o! the Eighth 
New York Regiment stationed at Arlington, under tho 
command of Colonel Lyons. The dispatches were then 
forwarded by order of General Scott to headquarters at 
Washington on July 8, 1861. These dispatches were the 
firat tomnnmications that Lincoln had re<:eived from 
Jefferson Davis. 

HorPff"• IV<tkly bad been very alert in reporting all 
the events pe.rtaining to the piracy cas.e. However, in 
their July 20. 1861 issue they completely misinterpreted 
the nature of Colonel Taylor's mission: "\Vhat the na· 
lure or the document wa.s of course has not transpired 
but the greatest anxiety exists in Washjngt.on about the 
aiTnir (the alTair is not defined) . It was thought that the 
diKJH\tch tarose out of tho vistt or Mr. May, member of 
Congl'ess fron1 Baltimore, lo ltichmond, where he re
cently proceeded on some mysterious mission under a 
pusa from the president." 

It was Jefferson Davis who revealed the nature or the 
8eotret dispatch. One week after send ing the message to 
Lincoln he reported tc the Conredcrat.e Contress that 
hit otYicer was informed that: ••a reply would be returned 
by president LinC'oln as soon as possible" and ''I earn· 
estly hope this promised reply (which has not yet been 
r«~ivrcJ) wiJI convey assurance that prisoners of war 
will be treated with regard for humanity.'! 

The letter had informed Lincoln that the schooner 
Sar(Uwah, a privately owned nnd armed vessel, had put 
to sen with the proper clenn\nee papers ot the Confed. 
ert\tc Stntes. Davis who hnd read the New York news. 
popers expressed his alnrm over the raet. that the crew 
or the Sc~t·amlalr was not bcinsc treated as prisoners of 
war. but as criminals. ))avis wrote: ••1 could nott without 
g-rave diSt'Ourtesy, have made the newspaper statement 
t.he subject of this communication, if the threat of treat
ing as JJirates the dtiz.ens of this Confederacy, anned 
for ita service on the high seas, had not been contained 
in your proclamation of the 1Oth April last." 

Dnvi!l, expressed n dtsirt to conduc:t the war so that 
pri ... oner& would be treated with "the greatest humanity 
and leniency'1 being furnished subsistence rations such 
R!4 ore isKued to Confederate troops." However, he stated 
that, "if driven to the terrible nec:cssity or retaliation by 
your execution of any of the officers or crew of the 
Sfn•rn~trali, that retaliation would be extended so tor as 
shull be requisite to secure the abandonment of a prae:~ 
tlce unknown to the Wftrfnre of civilitcd man and so 
borb,.rous as. to ~i~ft'r~re the l"!ation which shall be guilty 
of innuguratang tl. Lmcoln d1d not answer Davis' Jetter 

Tho Au~rust 10, 1861 issue or HarfJff'o IV••kly unde; 
the heading of "Reprisals" declartd that: .. ~lr. Davis 
makt~ lhe fate of certain United Statts c:itizen.s in hil 
hands. depend upon that or the pirates or the Sa•a••ah. 
The d1frerence of the rases is that of a duel and a high. 
way robbery. A man about to tight a duel may treat his 
.opponent politely. But it io not expected that anybody 
shoJI be polite to a footpad. Therefore the Jaw of nations 
condemns privateering as pirne:y. The point is one of 
policy. Shnll we save the lives or heroes now in the hands 
of the enemy b)• sparing the lives or the pirates whom 
they 14Cnd out to capture our ships und murder the crews 

(Continu•d on 1>0ge ~) 
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Two Books Reacl by Tbc Lincoln Children 

- -· 

e v 
S KETCH Lf \ 

--------
Tad Lin(Oln's book 

Among the prited possessions of the Lin~ln National 
Life J.""oundation there are no items of greater human 
interest appf:al than two books that were once the prop
"rtY of Thomas (Tad) Lincoln and Robert T. Lincoln. 

Tad Lincoln's book is entitle<i .\fr•. Broll'lf13 Vit"it tq 
Jlarift. It waA writ.ten by Arthur Sket.chley and was 
publisht'CI In 1-<>ndon by George Routledge & Sons. The 
149·( 13) r>oge book beai"S no date. 

The cover l)nge indi('nt,es that Mn;. Brown is ludici'OUs
ly funny, und the book might be classified as :l humo.-ous 
juvenile us it~ ind icnted by the preface: 

uMr-H. Drown's Visit. to the Exhibition at. PoriM, luwing 
excited l!O much nttention, it has been thought thut i t 
was due to the public to place within its reach some of 
the general Pnrlsion experiences of that worthy lady. 

Signature o( .... Lincoln on preface page or ~hs. Urown'H 
Visit to Paris. 

C.\DET LIFE \T WJ.:."T POIXT. 

BY AN 

Wtl'll _. 

BOSTON: 

PUBL!SIIt:O BY T. 0. ll. l'. Ul"U:-"llA " · 
ldCt. 

Title pa~e of .. Cadet t.if~ at W~sc Point:· 

That Mrs. Brown has had grut inftuen(e in high quar· 
ters is very certain, and her constant1y-expre~Ssed dis,. 
approval of war eannot. fail to have a salutary effed 
upon all the Great Powers of Europe. It is in contempla· 
tion to translate all the sayings ttnd doings of Mr$. 
Brown into all modern languages, lor the benefit of 
thol\e ruler:$ ;md statesmen whoRe Rcquaintnnce with 
English may be limited. Meanwhile, the English nation 
hn~ the monopoly of Mrs. Brown's experiences, and may 
proudly boast of owning the lnngunge in which she 
<'lothe" her powers of thouStht." 

"A. S." 

The preface pnJEe bears the signntur<' or T. Lincoln 
und the inside tover conies the bookplate or \V. A. 
Harlan. 

fio. 
The book plate of W. A. Harton. llarlan has not been 
identified but W3S likely a relative or the wife or Robert 

T . Lincoln. 
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Rolxlrt Lincoln's book lxlars the title Cadet Life at 
ll'cst Poi>~t. It was written by an Officer Of The United 
States Army with a D••criptive Sketch of We•t Point 
by Benson J. Lossing. It was published in Boston in 
1862 by T. 0. H. P. Burnham. The 367·(3) page work 
has inscr-ibed on one of the tly-le.aves the following: uR. 
T. Lincoln, Harvard College1 March 1862". This book also 
bear& the bookplate of W. /\, Harlan on the inside front 
cover. 

The 1·eading of this book by young Robert Lincoln 
of Harvard further indicates that he had an interest 
in a military career. which was hampered somewhat by 
the mere fact. that his father was president and thwarted 
more effcctive1)t by the pleadings of his distracted mother. 

l 

l If! k~ J . J 

K~~ ~~JA-
.,u c.-.. C/i.. 

Inscription on fly-leaf of "Cadet Life at \Vest Point.'' 

THIRTEENTH AMENDMENT STAMP-1940 
3¢ DEEP VIOLET 

The 3-cent stamp commemorat
ing the 75th anniversary of the 
Thirteenth Amendment was first 
placed on sale at the New York 
'Vorld's Fait· Post Office on Octo .. 
ber 20, 1940. 

The central design is a reproduc· 
tion of the statue entitled uEman· 
cipation" by Thomas Ball. Located 
in Lineoln Park, Washington, D. 
C., the statue portrays President 
Lincoln extending his hand over 
the kneeling form of a slave with 
the shackles falling from his limbs. 

Scott No. 902 All the lettering on the stamp is 
in architectural Roman. Across 

the top of the stamp is the wording "United States of 
America" in a dark color. The base of the stnt.ue is 
partly obscured by a panel containing the inscription 
on a white background, 1475th Anniversary of the 13th 
Amendment to the Constitution" in dark lettering ar
ranged in three lines. At the boltom of the stamp, on a 
dark background, is the denomination designation "Post
age 3 Cents" in white letters. The numeral is enclosed 
in an oval fl'tlme with scroll-like ornaments on each side. 

\Villiam A. Roach designed the stamp, while James 
T. Vail did the Jetter engraving and Carl T. Arlt the 
vignette engraving. The stamp's dimension~ are 84/ 100 
x 1 44/100 inches, arranged vertically. Printed in purple 
by the rotary process and issued in sheets of 60, an 
initial order was pJaced with the Bureau of Engraving 
and Printing for 40,000,000. 

The date of issuance, Postmaster Frank C. Walker 
pointed out, was the day the Diamond Jubilee Celebration 
was being held (October 20, 1940) at the World's Fair 
in connection with the National Memorial to t.he progress 
of the Colored Race in America. It is understood that 
this group was influential in having the stamp isSued. 

DEBATE CENTENNIAL 
Twenty-live yeal·s ago, Dr. Louis A. Warren, former 

editor of Lincol'n ! ... ore outlined the seven debates be
tween Abraham Lincoln and Stephen A. Douglas. Those 
subscribers: who have complete or early files of Lincoln 
Lo1·c may wish to review these bulletins this debate 
centennial year. The bulletins are as follows: No. 228, 
August 21, 1933; No. 229, Au~tust 28, 1933; No. 231, 
September 11, 1933; No. 232, September 18, 1933; No. 
234, Octolxlr 2, 1933; No. 235, Octolxlr 9, 1933 and No. 
236, October 16, 1933. These issues have long been out of 
print and are no longer available at the Lincoln National 
Life Foundation. 

"The P resident's Proclamations . " 
(Conti>oued from page f) 

if they resist? Do we by so doing make it a war of 
exte·rmination 1 1f so, who suffers most? The answer 
to these questions involves very important considera
tions, which are obvious enough.'' 

Thomas E. Baker, the cap~'\in, and the crew of the 
Stlvannalt were arraigned on July 23, 18Gl in the United 
States Circuit Court, for trial, under the indictment 
charging them with piracy and robbery on the high seas. 
Judge Shipman was on the bench. Eminent eounsel ap
peared for both the prosecution and the defense. To the 
indictment, all pleaded not guilty. The district attorney 
moved fo•· an immediate trial (July 31), but their counsel 
objected to hurrying their trial. The defense attorneys 
wanted more time to procure witnesses (one of whom 
was a citizen of Hamburg, Germany) and documentary 
proof for their clients. The judge set the third Monday 
of the October Term for the trial, and the prisoners were 
1-.)manded into the custody of the United States marshal. 
Another reason for the delay of the trial was due to the 
illness of Justice Nelson of the United States Supreme 
Coul't1 who was sitting with the district judge. 

Once the trial got underway in October, tempers had 
cooled and more important military developments along 
with the capture on both sides of a great number of 
prisoners, both military and naval, demanded the atten· 
tion of the public. The jury, after a consultation of 
twenty hours, could not agree upon a verdict. Four of 
the twelve jurors were in favor of an acquittal, while 
the remaining eight considered the prisoners guiJty of 
some of the counts only. There was only one t-hing to do 
with t -he captured crew-treat them as prisoners of wa.r. 
In their new status Captain Baker and the nineteen 
members of the crew of the Savannah were transferred 
from the city prison to Fort La.fayette. 

In August 1862. following long negotiations between 
the United States and the Confederate government for 
an exchange or prisoners, the Savmmah privatcersmenJ 
together with some seventy or eighty others, were ex
changed. The question of their legal status was not 
thereafter questioned. 

The case of the Sat·annalt. was a diplomatic victory for 
Jefferson Da,~is. In this instance the Union Government 
had treated the Confederate forces as belligerents even 
though it did not intentionally recognize their belliger .. 
ency in any strict or formal sense. Lincoln did not wish 
to begin ''a competition in hanging.u 

However, in all probability, Lincoln did feel that he 
should have had more cogent advice from his Secretary 
of State William H. Seward concerning the fine points 
of international and ma1·itime law. Then he would not 
have assumed in his Proclamation Of A Blocade of April 
19, 1861, to quote Carl Sandburg; "that the United 
States alone had the po\ver to define, as a pirate a priva
teer on high seas that belong to all nationsJ and parti
cularly to the British fleet." 

u Andrew Johnson of Tennessee ... became acting presi
dent by the death of Abraham Lincoln. In case of Mr. 
JohnsonJs deathJ removal or disability, Senator Lafayette 
S. Foster of Connecticut, now president pro tempore of 
the Senate, would be acting president till a new presi
dential election should ensue." 

St>rinqjield (Mass.) Daily Rep~<blican 
April 15, 1865 
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